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■Rcdtticilt ClertfÇ and Lay Workers Oh St. 
A I.man’s Cathedral.

Cl.EROY.
Dean: The Lord Bishop of Toronto, See House. 
Canon in Charge: Rev. Alexander \V. MacNab. 

Wells St., cor. Albany Avc.
Lay Officers.

K. M. Chadwick, Treasurer, 99 Howland Avc.
Sidesmen: F. A. Hall, Chairman: Thomas II. 

Turner, W. II. Cross, Harry K. Caston, Frank Wool- 
ten, Robert Farthing, George Barker, W. T. Barker, 
Charles I). Warren.

Envelope Committee: Thomas H. Turner, M. E- 
Matthews, II. Bavlis.

Choirmaster : David Kemp. 
dear Choral : M. E. Matthews.
Organist: W. R. Sexton.

.. . r- J Usher : George M irless.
‘ 'f' i Sexton : I terbert C. Barker, 577 Delaware Avc.

Altar Guii.u
/’resident : Miss McClure, 70 Spadina Road.

Choir Guild.
/’resit/ent: Mrs. Matthews.
Secretary- Treasurer: Miss Kthel Gray, 515 I luron St.

Catiikdrai. Day School.
Principal: Mr. M F. Matthews. Masters : J. W. 

G. Anilras, Herbert T. Archbold, and special masters 
for particular subjects.

Sunday School.
Every Sunday, 3 p.m.

Superintendent : Rev. Canon Macnab.
Treasurer : M. K. Matthews.
Librarians : Frank Hamilton and Thomas Clark.

Brotiikriiood ok St. Andrew 
Charter No. 1X4.

Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in the month, 
R p.m., in the Chajiel.

Director: Herbert T. Archbold. Vice-Director: Geo. 
Murless. Secretary-Treasurer: John F. W’immI. Assis
tant Secretary : Harry Baylis.

Women s Guild.
Meets at the call of the I’resident.

/’resident : M rs. Sweatman.
Secretary- /reasurei: Miss Kthel Gray, 515 Huron St 

Women’s Auxiliary.
Meets for business first Wednesday in each month , 
and for work, weekly during winter months, Wedncs 
day, 2.30 p.m., in the Chapel.

President : Mrs. Sweatman.
Vice-President : Mrs. Chadwick.
Secretary : Mrs. T. II. Turner, 41 Elgin Avc. 
Treasurer: Mrs. Robertson, 114 Wells St.
Dorcas Committee : Mrs. McCollum, Miss McClure.

Junior Branch ok Women’s Auxiliary.
Meets every Thursday, 4 p.m.

Hon. President: Mrs. Macnab.
Superintendents : Miss Hamilton, Miss Turner. 
Assistant : Miss K. Robert si ill.
Secretary. Miss Mabel Farthing 151 Brunswick Av 
Treasurer: Miss Margaret Anilras, $yo Markham St

Girls’ Auxiliary.
Meets every Monday, 7.30 p.m.

Hon. /’resident : Miss Kthel Gray.
President : Miss C. Tocque.
Vice President : Miss Caroline Hamilton 
Treasurer: Miss Etta I hidden.
Secretary Miss Madge I loll.

Barociiial Missionary Collections

Sec.- Treasurer : Mrs. W. 11 ( ’mss, jS W,diner Road, 
Collectors: Mrs. Gray, Huron St.; Miss Caprenl, 

Madison Avc.; Miss McClure, Spadina Road; Miss 
Tocque, Brunswick Avc ; Mrs Jessup, Borden St , 
Mrs T. II Turner, Elgin Ave.

You no Min's Assoi t \TIoN
Hon. President The Bishop.
President : Rev. ( anon Macnab 
Hon. Vice-President : M I Matthews 
I ice-/’resident : John Wood.
Secretary- Treasurer : Frank Hamilton.
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SERVICE \i'< OI N I Dkikmhkk, 1901

Rkvkiptk.

OflVrlitrv : HViT.ijfc* $ts-53 ................. ............................ $'77 (>4
For Christmas IVcorations............................ 14 53

“ Christmas .. . .................................................. KM 5X
Ha lance, 31st I >evcmber .. .................................................... So 46

Balance, 1 -a I tecemhvr ............... ...................... $121 63
Clerical Stipend......................... ............. .................................... <»2 50
( trganist's Salary ............... ..... . ............................. 25 00

“ F'xpvnscs................................. 4 75
S.*xlon's Salary .............................................. ................................. 25 00
Lighting ........................... .................. ................................. 1 (»o
Repairs ............. ... ............. t...........  ........................ 3 62
Interest .............................  .................................................................... 12 50
Freight ami Only on Offertory Knvelopes............... ............. 1 50
Mtar ituilii for I Violations ... ................................................ 14 53
Rev. (.'anon Maenab (Christman) ............... ............................ 103 5^

$37<» 21

I hr Rev ( am 111 MeXah desires us t>> express his 
thanks In the O mirerai ii in for their generous gift 
through the Christmas offertory.

OK Dl NATION

An ordination was held in the Cathedral on Sunday, 
’’ml Deeeinlier, when Mr I .oft us Augustus Trotter 
was ordained Deacon

MEETINGS OF CONGREGATION.

A necessity for additional seating having becor e 
ap|iarent, and some other matters re<|iiiring consider
ation, a meeting of members of the congregation was 
held on luth 1 levcmher lilt., I lis Lordship the Bishop 
presiding, at which a committee was appointed to 
consider proposals made regarding seating, and also 
the 11 uestion of heating, etc, with instructions to take 
immediate action in getting certain improvements 
made in the furnace, and in getting two pairs of swing 
doors placed in the vestibule, so as to form an inner 
vestibule. These things were accordingly done with
out delay, and as to other matters the Committee 
reported to an adjourned meeting held on 20th ult.

At this meeting it was decided to move the organ 
to the south side of the choir, the stalls to lie re
arranged b\ moving four to the east of the choir seats 
and twelve to the west and an organ chandler being 
taken from the library; thus allowing the space 
previously occupied by the organ to Ik- floored and 
seated . all of which was completed by Sunday, jth 
iiist At the same time the cumbrous and unsightly 
pulpit has been removed, and a pulpit, or rather 
preacher's desk, of more convenient character, erected 
near the Dean's stall From this position the preachci 
can see, and Ik- seen by, almost all persons present, 
which was not at all the case with the previous 
arrangement. The present structure for this purjxise

is of a temporary character, to he replaced by some
thing better if the subscriptions for the improvement 
are sufficient to provide for it.

"These changes seem to be regarded by the congrega
tion as very satisfactory ; for not only is there more 
seating accommodation, but the apjiearaiicc of the 
interior of the building is much improved, and tile- 
advantages of the change of pulpit are manifest.

"The question of heating has been found to be a 
difficult one, for on several occasions there has not 
been sufficient w armth, : " the steam has been
at a height greatly more than should Ik- required, and 
it has also been considered necessary to overcome the 
down drafts from the roof and along the large chancel 
windows, with which we have always Ik-c-ii troubled in 
cold weather. Double windows were promised, but 
the Committee hesitated to recommend an improve
ment of si 1 costly a character, and which might not be 
fully successful, and with regard to which there would 
also be other objections. The architect suggested, as 
an experiment worth trying, the erection of a glass 
structure at the foot of one window, which if it proved 
to be effective, could Ik- put oil other window s also, at 
a small cost. This, however, has been found to be 
only partially effective. The Committee, have, there
fore, with the assistance of the architect, been in com
munication with a practical man, who has considered 
the whole question and has given such information 
that it is now felt that the difficulties are understood 
and can Ik- sufficiently overcome at a moderate cost. 
It appears that when the crept was refloored about 
two years ago, the alterations to the steam pipes were 
not pro|K-rly made, in consequence of which some of 
the pipes have gradually became deficient ; but the 
principal cause of insufficient warmth and excessive 
consumption of fuel seems to be an inadequacy of 
radiating power as compared with the interior area 
of the building. We have explained this matter at 
greater length than our space should admit, as it has 
been a subject of a good deal of discussion, and the 
congregation will be glad to be informed that the 
difficulties are now as we believe) understood, and 
are likely to Ik- immediately remedied.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.
Sr. Amman's Ciiai'TEK, No. 184.

At the antic d meeting held lately officers for the 
ensuing year have been elected as named on the 
front page.

The annual report shows that during the past year 
the work of the Chapter has been energetically carried 
on, notwithstanding many difficulties Twenty-five ser
vices at the Toronto Jail have Ik-c-ii attended, and dis
charged prisoners visited under the direction of tile- 
jail Chaplain The Chapter paid seventeen visits to 
the General Hospital, and six visits to the Dock 
Services.

No public mention is made of the |K-rsntial or 
inan-to-man work of the member -, but it w as stated 
that through the influence of the t liapter a number of 
young men have been brought to the services of the 
church.
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